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After the Hard Times, Bama's Sanderson Feels Like Proud Parent 
he got home his wife told him about the phone calls. 
One from the SEC office, one from the FBI, both say- • 

agenl Wimp Sanderson had heard the same weeks 
before and had confronted Derrick McKey and Teny 
Coner, but both had denied taking money from any-

Mark 
Bradley 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - He'd been off playing golf rI 
in North Alabama that day two springs ago, and when 

ing the same thing: There was a problem with an .. , , . 

body, This time the charges sounded more ominous, .__..liil.,_llliiiiillo ______ r 
more likely to stick and to tarnish. 

Surely folks would forget that Sanderson's team or of the '80s was left in tatters. 
teams had gone 16-2 in the SEC and had won the The.Tide won but six league gaines last season, ty
league tournament pulling away. Instead they'd re. ing for last place. This year figured to be onlY margin
member that.McKey and Coner had played two ally better. In November, media types assembled in 
months after taking Norby Walters's and Lloyd Atlanta picked the Tide to finish seventh. That same 
Bloom's money, that the mighty Tide had Jost igno- little team won lhe SEC Tournament Sunday, whip
miniously to Providence in the 1987 NCAA, that a sea- ping Florida 72-60. Playing without the injured 
son orlight had been cast into legalistic murk. Dwayne Davis, the Gators had no chance. They 

The Tide had to forfeit $250,000, its NCAA share. mightn't have even with him, so powerful was the 
McKey, a junior, was ruled ineligible and entered the Tide. 

:~i?ts sst~&e:~ ~rt: ::~11~~1:t~ra~~~ ~~~~ plet~1a!~:~~ d1dn~t0~fa~::rro::b~~l:C~ Jg;; 
but he'd banked on having McKey back. It was too late .., the net and wave it in his hammy list and break out 
to sign anybody else, and then A1abama's top reerui~ that scarifying grin/grimace of his. He'd done that in 
point guard Gary Waites, tore up his knee in an Allan- The Omni after his team of teams beat LSU in '87. But 
ta summer league. Just like that. the finest SEC team all Wim·p did Suf!day was walk to midcourt and shake 

SEC NOTIIOOK 

Chatman ls 
MVP of SEC 
Tournament 

By David Da,idson 
Collt1$F.tlit~ 

KNOXVILLE - Florida forward 
Livingston Chatman was voted most 
valuable player of the SEC basket
ball tournament here Sunday, but 
he found no consolation in the hon
or al\er the Gators lost the champi
onship to Alabama 72-60. 

Chatman scored 70 points in 
three 'tournament games, including 
20 against Alabama Sunday. 

Also voted to the all-tournament 
team were Alabama forward Mi· 
chael Ansley, who was second to 
Chatman with 55 points in three 
games, plus reserve forward Keith 
Askins, Vanderbilt guard Barry 
Booker and Florida center Dwayne 
Schintzius. 

Schintzius scored only 36 points 
in three games, including 16 against 
Alabama Sunday, but led all re• 
bounders with 37 and blocked 18 
shots. Ansley pulled down 22. 

"Right now it doesn't feel too 
good," Chatman said of his award, 
"because we didn't win. Right now 
it's just a title. We didn't win, so it 
doesn't mean that inuch to me." 

OLD HAND: Ansley, a senior, 
played Sunday in his third tourna
ment championship game, an SEC 
record. He played on the Crimson 
Tide team that won the '87 tourna
ment as a sophomore and In the '86 
game won by Kentucky. 

Sunday's game was Ansley's 
127th in an Alabama uniform, 
breaking the record of 126 set by 
Bobby Lit Hwt between 1982-85. 

AT A LOSS FOR WORDS: "This 
is a great moment for me, the team 
and the school." said Alabama 
coach wtmp Stncllrlon after win
ning his third tournament champi
onship in six tournament appear
ances in his nine years as the 
Crimson Tide's coach, "especially 
with a team that was so question
able at the beginning of the sea
son." 

Florida's 7-2 center Dwayn'e Schintzius goes over Alabama's Ken• 
neth Rice for two polnls, 

Flerida coach Norm Sloan's hand. This wasn't a day 
for exuberance. This was a day for pride. 

tion. The Tide struggled on the road, losing at Missis
sippi State, losing at Tennessee by 15 two weeks ago. 
But Barna went unbeaten at home and tied Vandy for 
second In the regular season, then won this tourna
ment handily. 

"Only those of you who have children and saw 
them in infancy and watched them mature and grow 
in the right direction can know what I'm feeling," San
derson said. "I really don't have the vocabulary to tell 
you how I feel." 

A1abama doesn't look Pretty on olTense, but it 
plays D and goes to the glass and hustles like crazy. 
For that, credit Sanderson, whose given name is Win· 
frey - he once explained it thusly: "I was named af
ter my mother's brother, who blocked a punt and died 
shortly thereafter" - and whose sideline scowls and 
stomps would seem better tailored for a man in a 
strait-jacket than someone wearing horse-blanket 
plaid. Eccentricities aside, there's no denying that 
Sanderson has made Alabama into one of the SEC's 
three finest programs, alongside LSU and pre-Emery 
Kentucky, or that each of his teams bears his demand
ing stamp. 

To win with a team of studs is gratifying, but it 
cannot compare with winning when nobody outside 
Tuscaloosa can name three of your players. For that 
reason, Sanderson deemed this the most satisfying of 
his three SEC ·Tournament titles and came close to 
calling this earnest team his favorite. 

He spoke of last season. "When you have a year 
like thai" Sanderson said, "maybe it makes you ap
preciate the good years more. It's funny. The '87 team 
could've won all 18 conference games without stretch
ing il Last year we had to milk everything to win six. 
But you'd have to say that was a great year for that 
team, one of the best years we'd had." 

This has been better still. The Tide opened the 
SEC season 0.2, the second loss a 20-point thrashing 
at Vanderbill When his team arrived home late that 
night, an enraged Sanderson had his players dress for 
midnight practice - only to find that the Coleman 
Coliseum floor had been set up for student registra-

Someone asked sub Keith Askins, who'd hit four 
three-pointers and scored 14 points on four posses
sions Sunday, why he'd eschewed an open three later. 
"It wasn't the right time to shoot it." Askins said. "I 
could get that shot anytime. What we needed was to 
run time olT the clock." Sitting six feet away, the 
proud parent Wimp Sanderson merely nodded his 
head. 

Askins Adjusts Sights, Gives 
Alabama Big Shot in the Arm 

By Thomas O'Toole 
• StaffWrlter 

KNOXVILLE - Tw·o months 
ago, Alabama's Keith Askins lost his 
starting job. Sunday afternoon, he 
shot ·the Crimson Tide to. the SEC 
tournament championship. 

Askins scbred a career-high 23 
points, including 14 straight In a 
2:03 span of the second half, as the 
Tide wore down Florida 72-60 at 
Tennessee's Thompson-Boling Are
na. 

" t had a good shooting prac
tice," said Askins, a a.ti junior from 
Athens, Ala. "I felt it would be my 
night, and it was." 

Askins came into the champion
ship contest after going 2-for-7 from 
the field and 1-for-5 from the three• 
point line in victories over Missis
sippi Friday and Vanderbilt Satur-
day. • 

A 43-percent shooter from the 
three-point line, Aski ns said he 
knew it was just a matter of time 
before his touch returned, even 
though he missed his first two 
three-pointers against Florida. 

Taking the advice of assistant 
coach Kevin Gray, who told him to 
take his time and set his feet, As· 
kins hit eight of his next 10 field 
goals and five of his next six three
pointers. 

With the Tide ahead 35-34 early 
in the second half, Askins hit four 
straight three-pointers. On two or 
them, he was fouled by Florida's 
Livingston Ctiatman and converted 
four-point plays. 

Chatman, who played the final 
13:46 with four fouls , had been 
helping out under the basket 
against the Tide's Michael Ansley 
and David Benoit That allowed As· 
kins to slip Into the corner, wide 
open. Chatman, arriving late, com
mitted the fouls when his momen
tum carried him into Aski ns. 

By the time the three-point 
blitzkrieg ended with 13:46 Jeft, Ala
bama led 49-38. The Gators came no 
closer than nine the rest of the 
game. • 

"There's not too much to say," 

FRANK NIEMEIR/Slalf 

Florida's Michael Kerr (right) can't quite gel to shot by Alabama's 
Michael Ansley in SEC Onai. 

said Chatman. ·"He shot really well. 
That's probably the best I've seen 
him play." 

Added Alabama coach Wirrip 
Sanderson, "That was a tremendous 
shot in the arm at a point when we 
really needed il" 

Askins scored his 23 points in 
only 26 minutes. He went into the 
game averaging 7.1 points, and his 
previous high was 15 this season 
against Tennessee. 
. "All my shots had been ar,ound 
the rim, so I knew if I kept shooting 
something good would happen," 
said Askins. "I don't think about go- • 
ing out and hogging the ball.' ) just 
do what has to be done to help the 
team. If you've got the wide-open 
shot. it's your duty to take IL" ' 

~ kins started 11 games before 
being benched after the Tide 
opened the SEC season 0.2. Head 
coach Wimp Sanderson told Askins 

not to think he was being made a 
scapegoat Sanderson felt the team 
simply needed a change. 

"When you put a guy on the 
bench and his response is, 'What
ever's best for the team, coach,' 
then you know you have some good 
people," said Sanderson. 

Askins enjoyed the role" of 
championship game hero, but he 
preferred to look on the victory as 
vindication for the team instead of 
himself. He and Ansley, a senior, 
were members of the 1987 Tide 
team which won the SEC touma
menl Last year, Alabama slipped to 
14-17 overall and 6-12 in the league, 
tying for eighth. 

"This means a great deal to m'e 
because of last year,'' said Askins. 
"We got blown out by people who 
kept their starters in, even though 
they were ahead by 20 points. We 
felt we had a lot to prove this year. 
I thought I did my part" 

Barna was picked to finish no 
higher than eighth in any preseason 
poll. 

"I don't have th'e vocabulary to 
tell you e¥.lctly how good -I feel," 
Sanderson iaid. 

Barna Patiently Takes SEC Tournament Title From Florida 72-60 
GATORS O-FOR•2: Florida's loss From Page JE 

marked the nrst time in four years "Our strategy was to see what • .---~ 
the top-seeded team failed to win happened earlyt Sloan said, "and 
the tournament after winning the when J saw serious fatlg\je was a 
regular-season championship. Ken- factor early, we just wanted to keep 
tucky won in 1986, Alabama in '87 it close and run the clock for 25 sec
and Kentucky again last season. onds every time we got the ball. 
The Gators, who won the school's You can't rest on the defensive end .. 
first SEC basketball title this sea- You've got to do It on offense." 
son, now are 0-2 In tournament Added Gators guard Clifford 
championship games. Florida .Jost • Lett, "Fatigue played an important 
to Alabama 41-25 In Its only other part. we usually get stronger. We 
championship game appearance in had the heart and desire, but our I•---
1934R1cORD IOOK: Several SEC ~~~~ wouldn't let us get the Job 
tournament records were broken or Meanwhile, Askins, a starter un• 
tied: tll January, played 27 minutes at 

■ Georgia's Ulltrill GrNn made forward for Bama, and James Sand-
16 free throws, matching CtcN low- era played 11 minutes In relief of 
ttl or Mississippi In 1981 and Ken- Gary Waites In the backcourt. 
tucky'1 Kenny Wllclr In, 1988. "We wanted to play a 94-foot 

• UiU's ctlrlt JICklon set rec- game," Sanderson said. "We wanted 
ords for most field-goal attempts to press on defense and make It dlr
(36, breaking the old record or 33 ncult for Florida to get the ball up, . 
set by Kentucky's Cllff Hagan in then run wi th It when we had the 
1952), and most three-point field· ball. 

that was good, although I was start
Ing to hope he would [quit) there 
for awhile." 

Askins was 4-for-5 from three
point range In the second half and 
finished with a season-high 23 
points, triple his average of 7.4 
points per game. 

Florida could ill afford to ig
nore guards Alvin Lee and Waites, 
who combined for 29 points on 11,. 
for-17 shooting in Saturday's 83-79 
semifinal Ylctory over Vanderbilt, 
and that took defensive pressure off 
Askins. 

"They were giving me the ball at 
the right time," Askins said, "and in 
that situation it'1 your duty to hit 
the shot and give them the assisl" 

Waites got seven assists, Lee 
two. 

"Keith opened up the whole 
game for us,'' said Alabama power 
forward Michael Ansley, who added 
14 points. "Once he made one I 
knew he'd make the rest." 

Cha:~dn~,~~rn!0::~w~/r'f~•~ 

Frlday. 
It is Asklns's second tournament 

championship, having played on the 
1987 title team. 

"Alabama is not just a rootball 
school," he said. "It's also a basket
ball school.'' 

Florida (21-12) was seeded sev
enth in the NCAA's Midwest Re
gional and will play 10th-seeded 
Colorado State Thursday. 

goal attempt.I (12, breaking the old Although Alabama played the 
retord of 10 shared by Kentucky's las t game of the day in both the 

::.r=.~ Jot and ~~:~~rn.~~~·. ~~dt~~~~~ra~e ~and ----,---------------' 
■Vanderbilt'• llny looker set more depth, and If we could get our 

the best 1've ever seen him play. In 
the championship pme he showed 
he'1 a player." 

thiJu1~d:;sc~~C:p7o;t~::~~m:: ~::ojt~o:i;.hree-polnt neld goals ,uy1 some rest t thought that In the 

■ Alabama 's Askins tied a cham• ~i•:n:7r~e ~:uer~:e;r~~l::efo~ 
Fi~en•~~~e:~;o~n~ec:::t,~Y :•t~lt~1 30 to 35 minute&," 
reached by Chapman In the 1986 n- San:~~;:' h:0i1: :.e,., n::n~~~ 
nal and LSU '1 Anlhony WIiton Its man-to-man derense In fayor or a 
(1987). Q 1one. And while the zone wu ef'Fec-

tlve - Florida got one ne\d goal 
during a stretch of eigh t pone1• 
Glons - It took full-court pressure 
ort the Gators and allowed them to 
conserve energy ofl'enaively. 

In the second half, Alabama 
went back to Its man defense. 

"We wanted to apply pressure 
I 

and do what we set out to do at the 
;~~e:!nl~a1~~ last five minutes," 

Alkln1'1 three•polnl binge aim
ply moved Sa nderson's projected 
time frame up 10 ml nutel ., 

"When he mined, he didn't quit 
1hootlng," Sanderson said , "and 

pearances In nine 1eason1 under 
Sanderson, whoae team 11 23-7 going 
Into the NCAA tournament. The 
Crimson Tide, seeded sixth In the 
Southeast, will play 11th-seeded 
Soulh Alabama (the Sun Bell COn· 
ference champion) In Atlanta on 
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